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FORWARD

That this issue of the Lecapi will be a faithful record and a happy reminder of the days spent in Leavenworth High School is the sincere hope of the staff.
DEDICATION

The Locapi Staff is happy to dedicate this edition of the annual to William Gedney whose inspiring leadership has made possible the publishing of the Locapi for 1939.
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TO A DOG TOOTH VIOLET

Thou art a blessing, thou dog violet,
Thou dost not bite, th'art a pet;
Thou comest early in the spring,
And to all the earth glad tidings bring;
Like a monarch, straight and still
Thou stand'st upon the stately hill
With thy crown of purest gold.
Thy face towards heaven thou dost hold;
Thy sceptre green is in thy hand,
O, flower fairest in the land;
Betimes thou comest through the snow,
O, treasure, thou settest my thoughts aglow;
My thoughts of thee will never cease,
For thou art Nature's masterpiece.

Allan Osborne

Editor's note: The Dog Tooth Violet, often called the Pine Lily, is the school flower.
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SENIOR HONOR STUDENTS

Joy Brownlow
Betty Harris
Betty Knowlton
Russel Love
Dorothy Osborn
Curtis Rutherford
Lester Terry
Bill Weaver
Doris Wittig
BILL BENEDICT
AMB: To spend Jim Fromm's million.
ACTIVITIES: Yell Leader, 1; Class Vice-Pres., 3; "The Devil's Eye", 3; Track, 3-4; "Calm Yourself", 4.

ALVIN BOGGS
AMB: To be an artist.

CHARLOTTE BRITTON
AMB: To be a nurse.

JOY BROWNLOW
AMB: Conductorette.
ACTIVITIES: Sec-Treas. Student Body, 2; Student Council, 1; "Calm Yourself", 4; Honor Society; Girls' "L" Club, 4; Voice Staff, 4; "Cub" Club, 4; Salutatorian, 4.

JULIUS BURGER
ACTIVITIES: Softball, 3-4; Boys' "L" Club, 3-4.

CHARLOTTE BUZARD
AMB: Tap Dance.
ACTIVITIES: Mgr. Girls' basketball, 4; Voice Staff, 4; Girls' "L" Club, 4; "Cub" Club, 4.

JIM FROMM
AMB: To make a million before twenty-one.

LEONA GALL
AMB: To be an old maid.
ACTIVITIES: Voice Staff, 4.

BETTY HARRIS
AMB: To play in an all-girl orchestra.
ACTIVITIES: Yell Queen, 1-2-3-4; Band, 1-2-3; Orchestra, 4; Class Sec-Treas., 3; "The Devil's Eye", 3; Girls' "L" Club, 3-4; "Cub" Club, 4; "Calm Yourself", 4; Voice Staff, 4.

BETTY KNOWLTON
AMB: To travel.
ACTIVITIES: Honor Society; Voice Staff, 4.

RUSSELL LOVE
AMB: Be a successful business man.
ACTIVITIES: Honor Society; Editor of "Leaping"; Debate Team, 4; Voice Staff, 2-3-4.

DON MERZ
AMB: Game Management
ACTIVITIES: Band, 2; Stud. Council, 3-4; Cap. Patrol Boys, 3; "The Devil's Eye", 3; Boys' "L" Club, 3-4; Basketball, 3-4; "Calm Yourself", 4; Vice-Pres. Boys' Club, 4.

BOB MARTIN
AMB: To travel.
ACTIVITIES: Boys' "L" Club, 2-3-4; Basketball and Softball, 2-3-4; Stage Mgr. "The Devil's Eye", 3; Stage Mgr. "Calm Yourself", 4.

LOIS NEWELL
AMB: To be a nurse.

DOROTHY OSBORN
AMB: To travel.
ACTIVITIES: Class Sec-Treas., 1; Stud. Council, 2; Band, 2-3; Voice Staff, 1-2-3; Class Vice-Pres., 3; "The Devil's Eye", 3; Delegate to Pullman, 3; Girls' Club Pres., 4; Honor Society; Princess Leavenworth, 4.
The Best Things of Life Are Free

How oft have you long'd for the treasures you see,
Wish'd you could call them your own;
Forgotten the best things of life are free,
Sweetest treasures the world has known?

You can't buy the sunshine at midnight;
You can't buy the moonlight at dawn;
You can't buy your youth, when you've grown old,
Nor life when your heart-beat is gone;
You can't buy the love of a mother,
Nor childhood again at her knee;--
Although you may hold earth's silver and gold,
The best things of life are free.

--Dorothy Rutherford.
JESS PENDLETON  
AMB: Elevator boy in a one story building.  

SAM PFLUGRATH  
AMB: To make a living.  
ACTIVITIES: Boys' "L" Club, 3-4; Basketball, 3-4; Captain Basketball, 4.

CURTIS RUTHERFORD  
AMB: To invent an automatic toothpick.  
ACTIVITIES: Sec-Treas. Class 1; Honor Society; Sec-Treas. Class, 4; Student Council, 4.

ERVIN SHELTON  
AMB: To go through college.  
ACTIVITIES: Debate Team, 4.

SYLVESTER SOLGA  
AMB: See the world.  
ACTIVITIES: "The Devil's Eye", 3; Boys' "L" Club, 3-4; Basketball, 3-4; "Calm Yourself", 4; Boys' Club President, 4.

VELMA SQUIER  
AMB: To be a teacher.

LESTER TERRY  
AMB: Architecture.  
ACTIVITIES: Honor Society.

HELEN THORNBRUE  
AMB: To be a stenographer.  
ACTIVITIES: Princess Plain.

LA VERNE TRITLE  
AMB: To be successful.  

JEANNE VAN BROCKLIN  
AMB: To be a success.  
ACTIVITIES: Honor Society; Voice Staff, 4.

KEITH VINCENT  
AMB: Work on W.P.A.

JUANITA WAGONER  
AMB: Be a beauty parlor operator.  
ACTIVITIES: Girls' "L" Club, 2-3-4; Capt. Basketball, 3; "Calm Yourself", 4; Chairman Girls' Club Program Committee, 4; Vice-Pres. "Cub" Club, 4.

BILL WEAVER  
AMB: Go to South America.  
ACTIVITIES: Class Vice-Pres., 1; Class Pres., 2-3-4; Band, 2-3; Voice Staff, 3; Mgr. Basketball, 3; "The Devil's Eye", 3; Track, 3-4; Basketball, 4; Student Council, 4; Stud. Body Pres., 4; "Calm Yourself", 4; Honor Society; Valedictorian, 4; Delegate to Pullman, 4.

DORIS WITTIG  
AMB: To be ambitious.  
ACTIVITIES: Class Sec-Treas., 2; Sec-Treas. Girls' Club, 2; Vice-Pres. Girls' Club, 3; Voice Staff, 3; "The Devil's Eye", 3; Student Council, 4; Honor Society.
PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE TO SENIORS

Alis Votare Propiis—which is to say, "Fly with your own wings."

Greek mythology tells of Daedalus and his son, Icarus, who sought to escape from the Cretan labyrinth by means of artificial wings. Icarus flew too near the sun. The wax of his wings melted. Icarus fell into the sea and was drowned. Artificial wings will not see you through.

Develop your own powers. You have powers. Search out your own inner resources. They are there to stand you in stead. Achievement not defeat is your heritage. Claim your heritage. Deep in your lives is a spiritual nature. Recognize it; nourish it; heed its influence.

As young citizens of a great liberty loving nation you are among the most enviable young people on the earth today. Further educational opportunities are yours for the taking. The social order is vibrant with a material progress that challenges and invites youthful effort, enthusiasm, and thought. Modern life has problems in whose solution you will have a part. Think clearly, conscientiously, and act justly.

A goal, a purpose, a will to achieve,—These will not prove wings of wax. Develop your powers; you have powers.

We hope for you success and happiness. We hope for you lives that shall count in worthy effort and in service.

AMA D. VAN TASSILL
CLASS PROPHECY

I gaze into the crystal ball and command the spirits to present the future of the great class of "39." Slowly an image appears, hazy at first, but gradually it becomes clear, and there before my eyes are presented the lives of these people in the year 1965.

There I see Bill Benedict, who is now employed as chief mechanic in "Ye Old Kittle-Car Shop" in New York City. His new addition to the free-wheeling model is the streamlined rumble seat job. As "Ye Old Kittle-Car Shop" fades from view another image takes its place.

I see Alvin Boggs, now head artist for "Headhunter's Weekly" in Africa. He says African business is definitely on the up-trend.

This scene is replaced by a vision of Charlotte Buzard who is now the superintendent of a kindergarten for undernourished children.

The scene changes and we see a cozy little kitchen with Charlotte Britton as the ideal housewife. P. S. She has housemaid's knees, though.

Don Morz has dyed his blonde tresses red and is star for the All-American Red Heads.

We see Bob Martin, who has recently taken the roll formerly played by Johnny Weissmuller, in a scene from "Tarzan's Retreat." Bob, dangerously affected by altitude, was forced to conquer height by swinging on chandeliers—but Tarzan conquers all.

Julius Burger has just finished a theory on "getting A's without strain on the gray matter."

Russell Love now has a seat in the "House of Representatives" and has just passed a bill on "Fur-lined ear-muffs for those who don't want to participate."

Amid gobs and more gobs, who should we see but Jim Fromm swabbing the deck! Once a gob, always a gob!

Amid the beat of tom-toms we see Dorothy Osborn who is Queen of the Pygmies. She is well protected by her faithful warriors who stand nigh on to three feet high.

Under a balcony stands Keith Vincent, serenading America's Number 1 Jitterbug.

I hear the soft strains of the bridal march and two people slowly march to the altar. I recognize the bride as none
other than our own La Verne Tritle, who is marrying New York's richest playboy.

Joy Brownlow has been taking vocal lessons and has recently joined Dad White and his boys as featured vocalist.

The scene changes and we see the new world's champion girl boxer climbing through the ropes at Madison Square Garden. The champion? SLUGGER WAGONER!

Sylvester Solga is now in a business of his own, manufacturing a new and different perfumed hair tonic. Sylvester says, "It really gets 'em, boys."

Sam Pflugrath is a professional dancer now playing at Minsky's in New York.

Curtis Rutherford is secretary-treasurer for the Tennessee Corn Squeezing Still.

Lois Newell won a medal at a "Silence is Golden Contest."

Velma Squire is now President of the Ladies' Aid in the prospering little community of Plain.

Bill Weaver is Student Body President at Vassar College for women. Not bad, eh?

Leon Gaff is running a date bureau for Jack Jellison, Bill Benedict, and Clarence Nelson.

Doris Wittig is another example of the perfect housewife. P. S. No housemaid's knees. She uses Ivory Soap.

Lester Terry is head architect for a large concern and recently designed the plans for Morrow's hay silo.

Helen Thorburn is now doing well in the "Stamps" business.

Betty Knowlton has opened a Missing Persons Bureau. It was started to find Jeanno Van Brocklin, who wandered away five years ago after contracting amnesia.

Jeanno Van Brocklin just doesn't remember.

Jess Pendleton is head trapper for a large concern. His biggest "catch" has been a very bad cold.

Betty Harris is playing trumpet for Kay Keyser. That triple tonguing has me puzzled.

Ervin Shelton is compiling a new dictionary. It is a WEBSTER—SHELTON combination.
CLASS WILL

ALVIN BOGGS wills his bashfulness to Gene Rumpell

JOY BROWNLOW wills all her A papers to Owen Watson.

JULIUS BURGER leaves his seat in English to someone else who needs it.

CHARLOTTE BUZARD leaves all the boys for someone that likes them as well as she does.

LEONA GALL leaves her middle name, she hopes.

BETTY HARRIS leaves nothing; she's taking everything.

JIM FROMM leaves his ignorance to study English to Delbert Brunton.

BETTY KNOWLTON wills her passion for committee work to Ethel Pickett.

BOB MARTIN wills his athletic ability to Porky.

DOROTHY OSBORN wills her alka-seltzer to anyone with a Monday morning hangover.

JESS PENDLETON leaves everything he's learned to the freshmen.

ERVIN SHELTON leaves his vocabulary and his dictionary to Louis Waters.

SAM PFLUGRAPH leaves for good, he hopes.

SYLVESTER SOLGA wills his monogramed kleenex to someone else with the initials S.J.S.

HELEN THORNBRUE wills her title "princess" to any Plain girl who can qualify.

JEANNE VAN BROCKLIN wills her book "How To Reduce In Ton Easy Lessons" to Margaret Wade.
DORIS WITTIG wills her little brown jug to Mr. Gedney for the sake of the spirits.

BILL BENEDICT leaves his "Wise" girl-friend to the boy across the aisle.

CHARLOTTE BRITTON wills her fighting ability to Shirley Autrieth.

DON MERZ wills all his books to Lois Lovc.

LOIS NEVILL wills her graduation pictures to the Plain boys.

CURTIS RUTHERFORD wills his secretary-treasurer position to Chuck Field, Bill Duffy, and Gerty Hattmaker, to split all profits three ways.

VELMA SQUIR wills her silent personality to Peggy Folsom.

LESTER TERRY wills his name "Fearless" to Gerty Hattmaker.

JUANITA WAGONER wills her "lay 'em out" ability to Esta Sanger.

RUSSEL LOVE wills his orating ability to Dorcus Hardman.

BILL WEAVER wills his studiousness to Lyle Richardson.

KEITH VINCENT wills his book "The Art of Being a Woman Hater" to Cris Hollister.

LA VERNE TRITLE wills her receipe book and her ability to cook to Lorraine Doolittle.
CLASS HISTORY

In September of 1935 fifty-two green little freshmen knocked at the gates of Leavenworth High School. The fifty-two were:

Patricia Brender  
Charlotte Buzard  
Beverly Harris  
Betty Knowlton  
Fern Morris  
Velma Squier  
Jeanne Van Brocklin  
Lola Wyles  
Amelia Bently  
Buford Blankenship  
Clyde Bruce  
Harry Bowerton  
Craig Lyon  
Delbert Morgan  
Jess Pendleton  
Lester Terry  
Bill Jones  
Joy Brownlow  
Pearl Frank  
Bertha Kelles  
Virginia Lyon  
Vera Munson  
Helen Thornbrue  
Juanita Wagoner  
Isobel Connan  
Susie Moore  
Alvin Boggs  
Julius Berger  
Ernest Klovda hl  
Bob Martin  
Lloyd Morris  
Sam Pflugrath  
Keith Vincent  
Sylvester Solga  
Mary Burris  
Leona Call  
Goldie Kerr  
Lillian McKenzie  
Dorothy Osborn  
Ruth Thornbrue  
Doris Wittig  
Bola Parsley  
Bill Benedict  
Charles Bruce  
Jim Fromm  
Albert Lindberg  
Don Merz  
Bob Mitschke  
Curtis Rutherford  
Bill Weaver  
Claude Nichols  
Harold Moore

This company chose Mary Burris as president, Bill Weaver as vice-president, and Curtis Rutherford as secretary-treasurer. Mr. McClintock and Miss Nuttall were advisers.

Class activities for the year included a Washington’s Birthday program before the assembly, a party held jointly with the Sophomore Class in the gymnasium, a scavenger hunt held during the early spring, and a picnic at Tumwater Camp Grounds on May 22.

When school reconvened in the fall of 1936, Isobel Connan, Pearl Frank, Goldie Kerr, Albert Lindberg, Craig Lyon, Susie Moore, Fern Morris, and Lloyd Morris had dropped. New faces seen were those of Harriet Avery, Gene Cleven, Hugh Dodge, Norman Douglas, Donna Lumsden, Bill Paine, and Erwin Shelton.

For this, their sophomore year, the class chose Bill Weaver as president, Dorothy Osborn as vice-president, Mary Burris as secretary-treasurer. Mr. Janeway served as adviser.

As sophomores, the class gave an Armistice Day program on November 11, 1936. On January 12, the class held a joint party with the freshmen in the gymnasium. The spring picnic, held at the Tumwater Camp Grounds, took place on May 21, 1937, and the class had completed another year of their school experience.

Vacations have a way of ending, and we all filed back to LHS in the fall; that is, all except Buford Blankenship, Patricia Brender, Gene Cleven, Norman Douglas, Donna Lumsden, Delbert Morgan, and Eola Parsley, who had dropped. New arrivals were Marie Benner, Dorothy Hartgraves, Eugene Hartgraves, Kay Keysor, Russell Love, Frances Lowery, Lois Newell, and La Verne Tritle.
This up-and-coming junior class re-elected Bill Weaver to its presidency. Bill Benedict was chosen vice-president, and Beverly Harris served as secretary-treasurer. The class adviser was Mr. Bradford.

On November 24, the juniors presented a Thanksgiving program before the assembly. The class held a ski party at the Ski Hut, February 17, 1938. On April 1, the class presented the mystery play "The Devil's Eye," the success of which assured the Juniors and Seniors of a grand picnic which was held at Lake Wenatchee on May 21.

When the roll was called again in September of 1938, it was disclosed that Marie Benner, Charles W. Bruce, Hugh Dodge, Dorothy Hartgraves, Eugene Hartgraves, Harry Howerton, Kay Keyser, Frances Lowery, Virginia Lyon, Bill Paine, and Ruth Thornbruc had dropped. Vera Munson and Lillian McKenzie withdrew during the year to be married. There was one new arrival to the class, Charlotte Britton.

The Seniors re-elected Bill Weaver to the position of president. Doris Wittig was chosen vice-president, and Curtis Rutherford became secretary-treasurer. Mr. Gedney became class advisor.

On December 1, 1938, the seniors presented for their class play the hilarious comedy "Calm Yourself." The class also gave a Christmas program for the assembly on December 21.

During the winter the seniors had a ski hut party at which skiing, dancing, tobogaming, chess, checkers, and Chinese checkers furnished amusement and hamburgers and coffee furnished refreshment.

Friday, May 5, the seniors "sneaked" off to Lake Chelan for a boat ride, picnic, and a visit to Holden Mine, returning in time for the Junior-Senior Prom the same evening.

The first baccalaureate service in several years was arranged by this year's Senior Class, the Reverend Erling Bergan of the Community Church preaching the sermon and the Reverend Graves of the Pentecostal Church assisting. The service took place at the Community Church on Sunday evening, May 21.

Traditional "Class Day" exercises occurred on Wednesday, May 24, including reading of the class history, will, and prophecy, and presentation of the time-honored loving cup to the president of next year's Senior Class.

Chaplain Peterson of Cashmere was the principal speaker at the Commencement exercises in the gymnasium on Friday evening, May 26, with Mrs. Peterson, a number of high school students, and the high school orchestra furnishing musical numbers. With the presentation of the diplomas to the members of the class, dressed in gray caps and gowns, the Class of 1939 became alumni of Leavenworth High School.
SCHOOL CREED

I believe that education is an aid to happiness, future prosperity, and to citizenship; therefore it is my duty to support my School and its Constitution, to obey its Laws, to maintain its Ideals, and to protect and defend its Colors.
STUDENT COUNCIL

President
Bill Weaver

MEMBERS

Curtis Rutherford
Lois Parsley

Loris Wittig
Frank Adams

Emily Heath
Clinton Stone

Delbert Brunton
Elaine Coontz

The student council has been interested in the beautification and recreational efforts of the high school. It has sponsored high scholarship standards and has directed the selection of students to represent the school in interschool events. It has enlisted the support of proper conduct. Through resolutions, editorials, and strong leadership has helped to develop socially desirable attitudes, to promote safety, and protect property.

JUNIOR CLASS

President
Frank Zachow
Vice-President
Paul Hatmaker
Secretary-Treasurer
Glen Titchenal

In the fall a character party was held by the juniors in the gym. Among the many interesting costumes was that of Alfreda Reasor, who won first prize with a dress of the gay nineties. Fruit salad, crackers, cocoa, and marshmallows were served after an evening of games.

The class presented for the Thanksgiving assembly program the playlet "Wanted--a Turkey" in which six junior girls took part. Six boys and six girls sang Thanksgiving songs, and Mr. Hanley led the assembly in community singing.

Early in February the Ski Hut was the scene of the class's annual winter party. Skiing, dancing, checkers, and chess furnished entertainment, and chili and crackers were served.

The class took an active part in all the intramural contests. At the time of writing the final result is not known, but the juniors have led the classes throughout the year.

"The House of the Whispering Pines" was presented on Thursday, April 20. Directed by Miss Janet Duncan, this year's junior play was a "screaming" success.

The juniors sponsored the Junior-Senior Picnic held at Lake Wenatchee, Saturday, May 13.
Sophomore Class

President.................................................. Jack Horey
Vice-President............................................. Allan Osborne
Secretary-Treasurer........................................ Stella Duffey

In the latter part of October the Sophomore Class had a party in the gym. After playing basketball, volleyball, "doggem" ball, and the Prince's Hat, the sophomores were served sandwiches, cake, and cocoa.

The party which the sophomores owed the freshmen as a result of the Voice subscription campaign was given on February 16 in the gym.

Irene Solga and Allan Osborne were elected to represent the sophomores at the Askit-Basket program on March 31. The sophomores won the contest, with Irene Solga winning the highest individual number of points.

Alfred Buchanan and Harvey Mitschke won the chess and checkers tournaments for their class. The sophomores' volleyball team also won two games during the season, placing the sophomores and freshmen in a tie in the intramural sports contest.

The annual spring picnic of the Sophomore Class was held at the Tumwater Recreation Park on May 10, 1939. Ball games were enjoyed during the afternoon and evening, and many tried the swings and teeter-totters. The picnic supper included wiener and beans, marshmallows, potato salad, ice cream, and pop.

Freshman Class

President.................................................. Hubert Kinney
Vice-President............................................. La Verne Detillion
Secretary-Treasurer........................................ Emma Pendleton

The Freshmen Class of 1938-39 began the year by defeating the sophomores in the annual Voice subscription contest, which is always of great interest to all classes.

A masquerade party was held in the gym October 28, the costumes including Spanish boys, farmers, and colonial women. Everyone was masked, and those not costumed wore slacks and play outfits. Indoor sports were enjoyed, and at refreshment time the boys drew girls' names, ate with them, and escorted them home after the party.

As a reward to the freshmen for winning the Voice contest, they were entertained by the sophomores at a joint party on February 16. Following a program of sports, the guests were served jello, cake, and cocoa.

Emma Pendleton and Hubert Kinney represented the Freshman Class in the all-school Askit Basket program, March 31. They won third place for their class.

Omissions from Class Rolls

Freshmen: Gordon Gould; Virgil King, Ronald Stoudt, Dean Wise, Kathryn Stamps, Emma Pendleton, Russell Wise; Sophomores: Berta Welch, Frank Adams, Bill Collinson, Bill Parkins, Pat Burns, Herbert Stamps; Juniors: Theda Richardson, Clyde Bruce, Bob Mitschke, Clarence Nelson, Bill Paine, Louis Waters, Frank Zackow.
LEAVENWORTH

Leavenworth, my Leavenworth,
Where the sun shines when it rains.
And the laughing showers of the midday hours.
Glare on my window pane.

Leavenworth, my Leavenworth,
The place of joy and peace,
Where winter sports are the best of sorts,
And laughter cannot cease.

Leavenworth, my Leavenworth,
It's the place I long to stay,
The only place of constant rest
In this restless world today!

Bertha Kalles
STUDENT COUNCIL

Clinton Stone, Elaine Coontz, Lois Parsley, Delbert Brunton, Emily Heath, Doris Wittig, Bill Weaver, Curtis Rutherford, Mrs. Van Tassell.

JUNIOR CLASS

Front Row: Paul Latmenker, Pat Burns, Lila Hodgen, Jean Seely, Peggy Palsm, Dorothy Bliotz, Ethel Pickett, Lorraine Doolittle, Ruth Connion, Dorothy Rutherford.

Second Row: Bertha Kalles, Maxine Anderson, Irene Koeck, Bill Duffey, Ortis Hollister, Fleta McCarty, Betty Burgess, Bill Lyon, Wilma Detillian, Helen Reynolds, Fern Smith.


SOPHOMORE CLASS

Front Row: Mr. Janeway, Imogene Douglas, Opal Hollister, Hazel Harrison, Irene Solga, Lois Parsley, Stella Duffey, Dorothy Watson, Patty Allis, Betty Jenkins, Esta Sanger.


Third Row: Dorothy Mae Van Brocklin, Tom Stoudt, Shirley Autrioth, Earl Ejelsthd, Bruce Newell, Dan Costello, Pearl Farnsworth, Phyllis Seely, Murray Fogelstrom, Donald Lake, Lyle Richardson, Dick Dillon, Jack Horey.

Back Row: Bob Cromwell, Jeane Benedict, Alfred Buchanan, Dwight Polansby, Jason Hicks, Jess Calhoun, Allan Osborne, Harvey Mitschke, William Zimmermann, Bud West, Paul George, Henry Burner, David Bergren, Jack Egbert.


FRESHMAN CLASS


Second Row: La Verne Detillian, Dick Squier, Dorcas Hardman, Helen Wagoner, Allen Fogelstrom, Clinton Stone, Edna Egbert, Ernest Hollister.

Third Row: Lura Kalles, Norman Stewart, Jennie Farnsworth, Hubert Kinney, Melita Piety, Cleo Pickett, Charles Rollins, Margaret Wade, Leonard Heath.

Back Row: Don McGahuey, Joe Robertson, Bill Wholec, Elaine Coontz, Bill Canaday, Alice Rhodes, Billy Burgess, Keith Hewett.
Ideals are like stars; you will not succeed in touching them with your hands, but like the seafaring man on the desert of waters, you choose them as your guides, and, following them, you reach your destiny.

--Carl Schurz
BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUB OFFICERS

Juanita Wagoner, Lois Love, Mr. McClintock, Eugene Kellams, Sylvester Solga, Donald Merz, Dorothy Osborn, Alfreda Reasor, Peggy Folsom, Miss Duncan.

DEBATE CLUB

Clarence Campbell, Joe Robertson, Allan Osborne, Russell Love, Jeanne Benedict, Shirley Autrieth, Bob Chase, Bill Benedict, Delbert Brunton, Ervin Shelton, Mr. Autrieth.
Not in picture: Louis Waters.

LECAPI STAFF

Front Row: Louis Waters, Ethel Pickett, Maxine Anderson, Emily Heath, Betty Burgess, Alfreda Reasor, Lila Hodgen, Irene Loga, Barbara Canaday.
Back Row: Russell Love, Lorraine Doolittle, Helen Stroup, Frank Zackow, Joe Jeske, Allan Osborne, Fleta McCarty, Peggy Folsom, Patty Allis.
Not in picture: Clarence Nelson.

VOICE STAFF

Back Row: Joy Brownlow, Emily Heath, Peggy Folsom, Lila Hodgen, Theda Richardson, Shirley Autrieth, Allan Osborne.
So to conduct one's life as to realize oneself—this seems to me the highest attainment possible to a human being. It is the task of one and all of us, but most of us bungle it.

--Ibsen
PROGRAM COMMITTEE

Left to right: Jack Horey, Betty Ann Larson, Mrs. Van Tassell, Peggy Folsom, Betty Harris.
Not in picture: Bill Collinson.

HIGH SCHOOL MEMBERS OF SCHOOL BAND

Left to right: Owen Watson, Oris Hollister, Jack Horey, Marian Dodd, Bob Chase, Patty Allis, Eugene Rumpell.

ORCHESTRA

Left to right: Hazel Harrison, Marian Dodd, Oris Hollister, Eugene Rumpell, Patty Allis, Bob Chase, Jeannie Benedict, Owen Watson, Fleta McCarty, Kenneth Colvin, Jack Horey, Betty Harris, Mr. Hanley.

CHORUS

Front row: Ethel Pickett, Velma Squier, Charlotte Buzard, Jean Seely, Opal Hollister, Phyllis Seely, Jeanne Benedict, Wilma Detillian, Glories Delizer, Kathryn Stamps, Miss Johnson.

Back row: Keith Vincent, Pat Burns, Harry Bergren, Delbert Brunton, Alfred Buchanan, Curtis Rutherford, Bryce Newell.
Not in picture: Jim Promm, Jess Pendleton.
Reading is to the mind what exercise is to the body. As by the one, health is preserved, strengthened and invigorated; by the other virtue (which is the health of the mind) is kept alive, cherished and confirmed.

--Addison
SENIOR PLAY CAST

Left to Right: Betty Harris, La Verne Tritle, Sylvester Solga, Donald Herz, Lester Terry, Bill Weaver, Juanita Wagoner.
Not in picture: Jess Pendleton, Vera Hunson, Joy Brownlow.

JUNIOR PLAY CAST

First Row: Clarence Campbell, Clarence Nelson, Louis Waters, Frank Zackow, Oris Hollister.
Back Row: Flota McCarty, Peggy Folsom, Irene Koeck, Emily Heath, Alfreda Pearson, Maxine Anderson, Ethel Pickett, Jean Seely, Miss Duncan.

HONOR SOCIETY

First Row: Lois Love, Joy Brownlow, Lois Parsley, Irene Solga, Stella Duffey, Bernice Tritle, Flota McCarty, Peggy Folsom, Betty Harris, Ethel Pickett, Maxine Anderson.
Second Row: Dorothy Mae Van Brocklin, Marian Dodd, Evelyn Haskins, Betty Burgess, Patty Allis, Lorraine Poulton, Dorothy Watson, Jeanne Van Brocklin, Emily Heath, Doris Wittig, Irene Koeck, Dorothy Osborn.
Back Row: Oris Hollister, Frank Zackow, Curtis Rutherford, Clarence Campbell, Bob Chase, Bill Parkins, Russell Love, Harvey Nitschke, Jack Horey, Allan Osborne, Dick Dillon.
Not in picture: Betty Knowlton, Lester Terry, Bill Weaver.

STUDENT PATROL

First Row: Jack Skelton, Donald McGahuey, Paul Hatmaker, Jack Horey, Louis Waters, Oris Hollister, Roland Wheeler.
Not in picture: Bill Luffey, Charles Field, Charles Dickenson.
He who is silent is forgotten; he who abstains is taken at his word; he who stops is overwhelmed, distanced, crushed; he who ceases to grow greater becomes smaller; he who leaves off, gives up; the stationary condition is the beginning of the end.

--Amiel
PRINCESS LEAVENWORTH

(DOROTHY OSBORN)

"CUB" CLUB

Left to right: Fleta McCarty, Lois Love, Charlotte Buzard, Joy Brownlow, Irene Solga, Lois Parsley, Marian Dodd, Lila Hodgen, Juanita Wagoner, Miss Duncan, Theda Richardson, Hazel Harrison, Shirley Autrieth, Opal Hollister.

Not in picture: Betty Harris, Dorothy Rutherford.

"L" CLUB

Left to right: Oris Hollister, Clyde Bruce, Eugene Kellams, Sylvester Solga, Donald Merz, Sam Pflugrath, Julius Burger, Edwin Love, Eugene Rumpell, Paul Hatmaker, Mr. McClintock.

Not in picture: Bill Weaver, Bob Martin.
Princess Dorothy

"L" Club
THE LECAPI

Late in March a group of interested students under the direction of a number of faculty members arranged to resume publication of the "Lecapi" after a lapse of several years. Various business houses in Spokane, Seattle, and Wenatchee were interviewed, and it was found that the only kind of annual that could be published at a reasonable price without advertising would be one with mimeographed text and off-set pictures.

The staff was organized to include all who wished to take part. The editor-in-chief and associate editor were nominated by vote of the staff and approved by the student council. Department heads were selected by the two editors.

Editor-in-Chief...................Russell Love
Associate Editor...................Peggy Folsom
Administration...................Maxine Anderson
Graduates.........................Irene Soliga
Classes.........................Fleta McCarty
Girls' Activities................Betty Burgess
Boys' Activities................Allan Osborne
Other Activities................Patty Allis
Girls' Athletics................Lila Hodgson
Boys' Athletics................Clarence Nelson
Features.........................Jack Jellison
Art..................................Russell Love
Photographs.......................Frank Zackow
Business Manager................Joe Jeske
Subscriptions.....................Louis Waters
Advisers.........................Miss Janet Duncan
................................Mr. William Gedney
................................Mr. Harold Janeway

THE VOICE

Dorothy Osborn served as editor of the Voice until the middle of the year, when she was forced to resign because of lack of time. During the latter part of the year the Voice was published by a small staff working without a permanent editor. Its membership included Charlotte Buzard, Irene Soliga, Theda Richardson, Peggy Folsom, Ruth Connor, Helen Stroup, Emily Heath, Irene Koeck, Alfreda Reesor, Shirley Autrieth, Allan Osborne, Louis Waters, Kenneth Colvin, Patty Allis, Lila Hodgson, Joy Brownlow.

From time to time during the year the Voice staff was assisted in the typing and stenciling of the paper by Laurence Field, Betty Jo Allis, Virgil Ward, and Dolores Long.
Girls' Club

The Girls' Club was organized at the beginning of the year under the direction of Miss Ruth Hine. Miss Janet Duncan replaced Miss Hine as adviser, when she was forced to resign because of illness in October.
The following officers were elected for the school year:
Dorothy Osborn .................. President
Alfreda Reasor ................. Vice-President
Lois Love ...................... Secretary-Treasurer

The heads of the various committees were Club Room Chairman, Peggy Folsom, and Program Chairman, Juanita Wagoner.
This year the girls' aim has been to improve the Girls' Club Room, which has been under the supervision of Miss Duncan. They have developed a monitor system which has worked out very successfully.

On March 17, 1939, the girls gave a birthday party for the Club Room. Each girl brought a gift, and after opening them, Lois Love very graciously thanked the girls for all the useful gifts that were presented for use in the Club Room. Ice cream and cake were served to all the girls by the cabinet members in the Home Economics Room.

On March 25, Miss Duncan, Peggy Folsom, Alfreda Reasor, and Lois Love, attended the Conference which was held at Ellensburg in the interest of the Girls' Clubs. Each girl went to different classes, and all brought back information that will be helpful in making the Girls' Club a bigger and better organization.

April 12, the Girls' Club elected Doris Wittig to represent the club at the Conference in Pullman. Doris withdrew and Helen Stroup was later chosen as the Girls' Club delegate.

Boys' Club

The Boys' Club was reorganized in September with Mr. McClintock as adviser. Officers were:
Sylvester Solga .......... President
Don Merz ................. Vice-President
Eugene Kollams .............. Secretary

Regular meetings were held at intervals of two weeks, the chief activity of the club being the sponsoring and regulation of the intramural sports contests.
Bill Weaver was elected to go to Pullman as the boys' delegate to the annual high school conference at Washington State College.
Officers elected at the May meeting to serve for 1939-1940 include Joe Jeske, president; Jack Horoy, vice-president; and Hubert Kinney, secretary-treasurer.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE

The program committee for this year has been very successful in planning all of the assembly programs and arranging the dates for all programs, class, and club meetings. This year the assembly programs have shown a great variety in arrangement. We have featured debate teams, plays, all school singing, and a number of well-known speakers which have helped to amuse as well as to educate and instruct. Regular patriotic observances have enabled the program committee to help the advancement of Americanism in the school.

DEBATE CLUB IN THREE PROGRAMS

Student interest in debate culminated in the formation early this spring of a debate club, which carried out a very successful program under Mr. Autrieth's direction.

The debate group took part in three programs, discussing the question "Shall we adopt a measure which would require a popular vote before the United States could participate in a war except in the case of foreign attack upon any nation in the Western Hemisphere?"

The following ten students participated in a panel discussion before the high school assembly on March 24th: Bob Chase, Bill Benedict, Shirley Autrieth, Delbert Brunton, Clarence Campbell, Louis Waters, Ervin Shelton, Russell Love, and Joe Robertson.

Friday, April 15, four students from Peshastin High School met with four students from Leavenworth in a non-decision debate before the assembly. Leavenworth students who took part were Bob Chase, Shirley Autrieth, Russell Love, and Bill Benedict.

The last debate was a formal one. The affirmative team was made up of Bob Chase, captain; Dan Costello, Bill Benedict; Delbert Brunton. Those on the negative side were Russell Love, captain; Allan Osborne, Ben Costello, Shirley Autrieth. This program was presented before the May P.T.A. meeting, the judges deciding in favor of the negative.

It is planned to have a more complete organization next year and to enter a team in the interscholastic debates of the area. Since only two of those who took part in the debate programs this year will be graduated, it is expected that much good material will be available for the coming year when a very successful program is anticipated.
L.H.S. BOASTS SPLENDID ORCHESTRA

At the beginning of the first term Mr. Hanley organized a violin ensemble which was to be called the "Singing Strings." Gradually he added wind instruments, drums, and a guitar until it became an orchestra.

The orchestra has played several times during the school year, mainly for school events. Many numbers were played for high school assembly programs; the orchestra also played for the junior play, the junior-senior dance, the Girls' Club dance, and for Commencement.

The orchestra now contains four violins, three trumpets, two clarinets, one saxophone, drums, a guitar, a tuba, and a piano.

Members are Eugene Rumpell, drums; Owen Watson, tuba; Kenneth Colvin, Hazel Harrison, and Flota McCarty, violins; Bob Chase, saxophone and clarinet; Jack Horey, Oris Hollister; Betty Harris, and for special occasions Mr. Aurieth, trumpets; Marian Dodd, clarinet; Patty Allis, piano; and Mr. Hanley, the director, violin. We all feel that the orchestra has progressed very well this year and hope they will be able to continue as successfully next year.

One outstanding member, Betty Harris, will be lost this year by graduation.

PEP BAND MAKES FINE RECORD

The Leavenworth Pep Band, though organized as late in the school year as December, had a very successful season. Mr. F. B. Aurieth directed the group in its appearances at basketball games, pep rallies, special assembly programs, and the Wenatchee Apple Blossom Festival School Parade.

Members of the 1938-39 Pep Band were trumpets: Oris Hollister, Virgil Brown, Jack Horey, Bob Krollpfeifer, and F. B. Aurieth, director; reed: Marian Dodd, Bob Chase, Richard Larson, Edwin Watson; baritones: Calvin Pflugrath, Otto Hoover; alto: Howard Harvey; bass: Owen Watson; drums: Eugene Rumpell, Patty Allis, Jean Benedict.

All members have enjoyed the band work and look forward to an even bigger and better season for the Pop Band next year.
SENIOR PLAY

"Calm Yourself", a light comedy, was presented by the Senior Class in the Community Building on December 2 under the direction of Mr. Gedney.

The Cast

Mrs. Fannie Smithie, social climber
Mr. Smithie, ailing and cranky husband
Lucy Smithie, independent daughter
Jack Bird, who elopes with Lucy
Barbara Hanson, attractive widow
Harold Ainsworth, a fake artist
Mrs. Wonder, a shrewish wife
Evans, the maid
The town cop
Stage Manager

Juanita Wagoner
Bill Weaver
Betty Harris
Don Merz
Vera Munson
Sylvester Solga
La Verne Tritle
Joy Brownlow
Lester Terry
Bob Martin

JUNIOR PLAY

The "House of the Whispering Pines", a mystery comedy drama, was presented by the Junior Class in the Community Building, on April 20 under the direction of Miss Duncan.

The Cast

Letha Eddy, the young bride
Jack Eddy, blushing bridegroom
Ted Skipper, constable
Mrs. Diana Deed, inquisitive
Blondine, the sun-burnt maiden
Herbert Harlow, self-satisfied
The Hermit, villainous
The Mystery Girl, weird
Ruth Madison, from the nut factory
Jerome Larkin, the uncle
Mrs. Karlon Garlord, domineering
Jessica Hollingsworth, society debutante
Mrs. Kinnie Sprat, nut keeper
Stage Manager
Assistant Stage Manager

Irene Moeck
Frank Zachow
Clarence Campbell
Pleta McCarty
Peggy Pelson
Clarence Nelson
Louis Waters
Emily Heath
Maxine Anderson
Oris Hollister
Alfreeda Reesor
Jean Sooly
Ethel Pickett
Al Maskin
Owen Watson
BOYS' PATROL

In addition to their regular duties of guarding crossings, assisting in loading busses, and policing basketball games and other school gatherings, the Boys' Patrol has accomplished other worthwhile things.

Swimming, boating, and eating were enjoyed by the group at a picnic at Fish Lake last September. Several of the men teachers were in charge.

In February the boys enjoyed a day of skiing at the summit of Stevens Pass, made possible by several service clubs of the valley. At the ski hut the boys were served candy bars and hot chocolate.

HONOR SOCIETY

Among the students of the high school, the following are entitled to wear the Torch Pin, Two Bar Pin, and the One Bar Pin.

The Torch Pin
Joy Brownlow, Betty Harris, Betty Knowlton, Russell Love, Dorothy Osborn, Curtis Rutherford, Lester Terry, Joan Van Brocklin, Doris Wittig, and Bill Weaver.

Two Bar Pin
Maxine Anderson, Betty Burgess, Clarence Campbell, Bob Chase, Lorraine Doolittle, Peggy Folsom, Oris Hollister, Emily Heath, Irene Mook, Flora McCarty, Ethel Pickett, and Frank Zachow.

One Bar Pin
GIRLS' "L" CLUB

For the year 1938-39 the girls in the "L" Club were Betty Harris, Lila Hodgen, Juanita Wagoner, Dorothy Rutherford, and Fleta McCarty.

On Wednesday, May 17, initiation was held and the following were admitted into the club: Irene Solga, Hazel Harrison, Joy Brownlow, Marian Dodd, and Charlotte Buzard.

Much fun was had by all during the initiation and in the evening the veteran "L" Club members and the initiates, with Miss Duncan, enjoyed a delightful supper at the Golf Course.

BOYS' "L" CLUB

The twelve members of the 1938-39 "L" Club were as follows: Bill Weaver, president; Bob Martin, Don Herz, Clyde Bruce, Julius Burger, Sam Pflugrath, Paul Hatmaker, Sylvester Solga, Oris Hollister, Eugene Kellams, Eugene Rumpell, and Edwin Love. Mr. McClintock is the adviser.

At a hilarious initiation witnessed by the high school student body, May 17, 1939, the following new members were admitted to the club: Bill Wheeler, Russell Wise, Chuck Dickerson, Frank Zachow, Clarence Campbell, Jack Jollison, Clarence Nelson, and Bill Benedict.

Jess Ponderton was unable to attend the initiation, but in view of the fact that he was assistant manager of the team he will be added to the roll of the "L" Club.

In the evening of the initiation day a party was given to the members of the "L" Club by the initiates.

"CUB" CLUB

The "Cub" Club has made a real contribution to the school this year. They have supported athletics and in addition presented two drill teams which have served to build up enthusiasm among the players. The club is an organization for girls who have won letters in the athletic activities of Leavenworth High School. Officers were:

President.........................Lila Hodgen
Vice-president..............Juanita Wagoner
Secretary-treasurer.........Fleta McCarty

The members of the club are Fleta McCarty, Theda Richardson, Joy Brownlow, Juanita Wagoner, Charlotte Buzard, Lois Love, Lois Parsley, Marian Dodd, Betty Harris, Hazel Harrison, Opal Hollister, Dorothy Rutherford, Shirley Autrieth, Lila Hodgen and Irene Solga.

This year the "Cub" Club members were guests of the Peshastin Pop Club on December 14. Club members visited classrooms during the afternoon session and were guests at a dinner in their honor in the evening. On Friday, April 17, the "Cubs" entertained the Peshastin Pop Club at the afternoon session of the school on that day, and after school was dismissed sponsored a picnic at the Golf Course.
Faculty Luncheons

With the faithful help of Mrs. Cowan, the Advanced Home Economic Girls took as their project the serving of luncheons to the faculty members at a minimum of 25 cents per person, which were well balanced, wholesome and attractive meals.

For each luncheon there was a manager whose duty it was to plan the menu and carefully check the costs, to see that the girls kept within the budget allowed. Every girl had a certain duty to perform and it was up to the manager to see that it was done correctly.

With the hearty cooperation of the faculty members the girls were able to save enough above costs to give a luncheon to which their mothers were invited. This luncheon was held on May 2, and ten mothers attended.

Faculty Dinner

The biggest event for the Advanced Home Economics Girls was the annual Faculty Dinner which was given Thursday, May 11, in the Home Economics Laboratory.

The girls arranged a very attractive color scheme, using the spring pastel colors. In the middle of the table the center of attraction was the may pole which was decorated with flowers and butterflies. The other two tables were decorated with tapering candles of pastel colors.

Each guest represented a character taken from the funny paper and that picture was on the program which was used as a place card.

The program consisted of two piano solos, a short play, and a song by six girls with Patty Allis accompanying. Later each guest was asked to imitate the character which he or she represented.

Boys' Home Ec Class Has Full Program

Members of the boys' home ec class served at the annual Sportsmen's Club oyster supper on March 9, 1939 in the Women's Club. Each of the boys earned a dollar for serving and washing dishes.

The group, attired as chefs and under the direction of Mr. Janeway and Mrs. Cowan, participated in the School Apple Blossom Parade at Wenatchee on Friday, April 29.

The class made and served rolls and coffee to the members of the P.T.A. on May 8, 1939.
ATHLETICS
BASKETBALL

The basketball team this year had a very successful season, winning many of the games by a wide margin of points. The second team achieved a record of no losses during the entire season. The following is a table of the scores of all games played during the season:

| Leavenworth 40 | Manson 11 |
| Leavenworth 37 | Sunnyslope 11 |
| Leavenworth 22 | Wenatchee 24 |
| Leavenworth 25 | Entiat 16 |
| Leavenworth 24 | Dryden 28 |
| Leavenworth 23 | Cashmere 48 |
| Leavenworth 31 | Peshastin 32 |
| Leavenworth 14 | Peshastin 24 |
| Leavenworth 26 | Dryden 30 |
| Leavenworth 16 | Wenatchee 14 |
| Leavenworth 11 | Camp Icicle 36 |
| Leavenworth 21 | Sunnyslope 29 |
| Leavenworth 31 | Sunnyslope 29 |
| Leavenworth 19 | Cashmere 30 |
| Leavenworth 33 | Manson 7 |
| Leavenworth 19 | Camp Icicle 21 |

In the Upper Valley Tournament held at Peshastin and Leavenworth our team defeated Sunnyslope by a score of 20-19, but lost to Peshastin by a score of 23-39.

A highlight of the season was a thrilling game with the All American Redheads in which the famous professional girls' team defeated Leavenworth 28-27.

The team will lose the following members by graduation: Sam Pflugrath, Bob Martin, Sylvester Solga, Donald Merz, and Bill Weaver.

GIRLS ATHLETICS

The girls taking part in athletics during this year comprised two teams, each furnishing competition for the other. No games were played with other groups. Miss Duncan coached the teams in basketball, volleyball, and baseball.
GIRLS' BASKETBALL

Front row: Miss Duncan, Charlotte Buzard, Marian Dodd.
Second row: Alice Swaney, Irene Solga, Lila Hodgson, Opal Hollister.
Third row: Joy Brownlow, Lois Parsley, Hazel Harrison.

GRIZZLIES

Front row: Mr. McClintock, Eugene Kellams, Sam Pflugrath, Bob Martin, Clyde Bruce.
Back row: Paul Hatmaker (manager), Sylvester Solga, Clarence Nelson, Donald Merz, Bill Weaver, Oris Hollister, Jess Pendleton (assistant manager).

TRACK TEAM

Left to right: Mr. McClintock, Delbert Brunton, Clyde Bruce, Donald Merz, Jack Jellison, Russell Wise, Charles Dickerson, Oris Hollister.
Not in picture: Bill Benedict.
L.H.S. HAS BIG TRACK YEAR

Chuck Dickeson, Oris Hollister, Bill Benedict, Clyde Bruce, Jack Jellison, and Don Merz represented the school in the Chelan County Elimination meet at Wenatchee on Saturday, April 22. Second places were won at this meet by Oris Hollister in the 220-yard dash and Bill Benedict in the 440, and third places by Bill Benedict in the half-mile and Don Merz in the discus throw.

Saturday, May 6, our track team participated in the inter-scholastic meet at Peshastin. Boys entered were Bill Benedict, Delbert Brunton, Don Merz, Jack Jellison and Russell Wise. Honors won by Leavenworth students were as follows: First places: Bill Benedict in the 440-yard dash and the half-mile run; Jack Jellison, Russell Wise, and Don Merz, second places respectively in the high jump, low hurdles, and shot put; third places: Delbert Brunton in the pole vault, Don Merz in the half-mile run, and Bill Benedict in the 100-yard dash.

At the County Track Meet Wednesday, May 13, at Peshastin Leavenworth High School was represented by Bill Benedict, Oris Hollister, Don Merz, and Jack Jellison.

First place in the 440-yard dash was won by Bill Benedict. Oris Hollister placed second in the 220-yard dash and third in the 100-yard dash. Don Merz places third in both the shot and discus events.

As a reward for winning first and second places Bill Benedict and Oris Hollister will represent the school and county in the district meet at Wenatchee May 20.

INTRAMURAL TRACK

The Junior Class won the high school's sixth annual intramural track and field meet which was held Wednesday, May 18 on the school field.

Seniors were only two points behind the juniors, as will be seen from the following table of points:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oris Hollister was high point man. The four boys with the highest number of individual points were

- Oris Hollister: 29 points
- Charles Dickeson: 27 points
- Bill Benedict: 22 points
- Clyde Bruce: 17½ points
LEAVENWORTH REPRESENTED AT TRACK MEETS

Leavenworth High School was well represented Saturday, May 20, when Oris Hollister and Bill Benedict competed in the District Track Meet at Wenatchee. Oris made a very nice record for himself and the school when he placed fourth in the 220-yard dash. Bill won first place in the 440-yard dash entitling him to participate in the State Track Meet held at Pullman. Bill was the first man to represent Leavenworth High School at a state meet.

ATHLETIC AWARDS

Athletic letters for this year were awarded to twenty boys. In order to have won their letters the boys must have played at least eighty quarters in basketball and started three games, made five points in a track meet, or played thirty innings of kittenball.

Following is a list of boys winning awards with the sports in which letters were won: Sam Pfugrath, basketball; Oris Hollister, basketball, track; Don Morz, basketball, kittenball, track; Clyde Bruce, basketball, kittenball; Bob Martin, basketball, kittenball; Gene Kollma, basketball; Sylvester Sogla, basketball; Bill Weaver, basketball; Frank Zackow, kittenball; Clarance Nelson, basketball, kittenball; Ed Love, kittenball; Russell Wiss, kittenball, track; Chuck Dickson, kittenball; Clarance Campbell, kittenball; Bill Wheeler, kittenball; Julius Burger, kittenball; Bill Benedict, track; Jack Jullison, track; Paul Hutmaker, manager; Jess Pendleton, assistant manager.

GRIZZLIES VALLEY SOFTBALL CHAMPS

The L.H.S. Grizzlies climaxed a very successful softball season when they won the Valley Tournament by defeating Cashmere in an extra-inning game Saturday, May 20.

The results of the season's schedule were as follows: Leavenworth 7--Drydon 2; Leavenworth 6--Wenatchee 2; Leavenworth 5--Cashmere 7; Leavenworth 7--Cashmere 2; Leavenworth 5--Wenatchee 7; Leavenworth 5--Drydon 1.

STUDENTS LIKE PING PONG

As a result of the students' kooky interest in ping pong this year, L.H.S. sponsored a five-man team which played Drydon and Wenatchee. They lost the singles and won the doubles in the Wenatchee meet. At Drydon the team won their singles; Drydon had no doubles team.
FEATURES
SNAPS

Princess Plain

Senior Sprawl

Outing

"Homeland"

Leavenworth Strut
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Sept. 6--Back to school and did you see all those handsome new teachers--me for the orchestra!!
Sept. 14--Class officers elected (It's getting to be a habit, Bill.)
Sept. 16--School Boy Patrol Picnic (Don't forget the bathing suits next time.)
Sept. 17--Frank Adams being quite a ladies' man.
Sept. 18--Clatter of boney knows the first day of American History--There has to be a first time for everything, they say.
Sept. 20--Voice subscription contest in full swing (Come on, Seniors)
Sept. 25--Mr. Heinemann sings for the assembly.
Sept. 26--"You've Got to Be a Football Hero," so all the boys are turning out for football.
Mrs. Van Tassel ill--(More fun for the Latin classes)
Sept. 30--Miss Hine discontinues her teaching due to illness.
Oct. 6--A recent survey shows that there are now enrolled in LHS 13 able bodied Bills.--Bill Godfrey making the 13th.
Oct. 16--Preview of exquisite new fall clothes at the Voice initiation.
Oct. 20-21--Teachers had to go to school and we didn't.
Oct. 24--About this time Sylvester Solga and Don Nerz got together on the loud plaid shirts.
Oct. 28--Miss Janet Duncan takes Miss Hine's place.
Freshmen happy because of masquerade party--They get to dress up.
Oct. 31--Seniors did something!!! They gave a Hallowe'en dance.
Nov. 1--Students attend Washington State Theatre production "On Stage."
Nov. 2--Mr. Autrieth's pet peeve--if I may use this vulgar expression--"You scratch my back and I'll scratch yours."
Nov. 3--Chemistry students enjoy trip to Peshastin.
Nov. 9--Sophomore Class party.
Nov. 11--Armistice Day Program by Mr. Hanley, Mr. Autrieth, and Miss Johnson.
Nov. 16--Frank and Betty, cheer leaders.
Nov. 24--Teachers and students celebrate Thanksgiving with turkey and cranberries.
Dec. 1--The Senior Play, "Calm Yourself."
Dec. 2--Ski Sweethearts celebrate.
Dec. 9--Chaplain Peterson and Mrs. Peterson entertain.
Dec. 10--Girl Scouts celebrate second anniversary.
Dec. 13--Sunnyslope defeated at Leavenworth.--Watch us go.
Dec. 20--Sacred program presented by Sophomores--Also Christmas Carols.
Dec. 21--School started at 8:30 and ended at 12:30.--What a long day.
Seniors gave Christmas program--giving us Santa's Little Helper,--who, but our own Mr. Hanley!!!
Skating rink a popular place--All these Sonja Henie experts!!
We trim Entiat 25-16.
Dec. 23-Jan. 1--Vacation.
Dec. 28--Miss Ruth Hine becomes Mrs. Thomas K. Darling.
Jan. 2--Many a weary and tired student came back to school to recuperate.
Jan. 10--Lillian McKenzie marries Mr. Dean Finley.
Jan. 16--Cub Club visits Peshastin High School.
Jan. 18--Mrs. H. Tibbettys Clark and Lois Ross (president WHS Girls' Club) visit LHS Girls' Club.
Jan. 27--Boys commence to pack snow for Ski Tournament.
Jan. 31--Red Heads victorious with a score of 28-27.
Clarence Nelson assisting girl in distress at Red Head game or have we got this twisted.
Feb. 5--Matthew W. Hill speaks on "Don't Collide with Science."
Feb. 7--Junior Class Party at Ski Hut.--There was incidental dancing, too!!
Feb. 10--Wellington Pegg spoke on Washington's and Lincoln's birthdays.
Feb. 12-22--National Defense week. (Patriotic Observance)
Feb. 15--Our own Lieutenant A. R. McClintock--Reserve Officer.
Senior Party at Ski Hut.
Sophomores and Freshmen have party in Gym.
Feb. 16--Ted Wilson invites us to the theatre. Did we hesitate? NOOO!
Feb. 21--W. T. Gallott spoke.
Mar. 6--Dr. Kingston spoke to Boys' Club.
County Nurse spoke to Girls' Club.
Mar. 7--Boys' and Girls' L Club Party. (How did you feel next morning, Mr. Janeway?)
Mar. 10--Junior Play try-outs. My, these junior actors and actresses!
Upper Valley League Tournament--Leavenworth places second.
Mar. 11--Our new drummer. (How you doin', Patty?)
Mar. 15--Charlotte Buzard, Leona Gall, Dorothy Osborn, and Doris Wittig nominated for Princess.
Mar. 16--Basket Ball boys had to get up early for once. Oh!
It was a trip to Seattle--No wonder,
Mar. 17--Flash!! Princess, Dorothy Osborn.
Tork Buchanan receiving absentee ballot vote for princess.
Mr. Godney,--the Orange Irishman.
Girls' Club room Birthday Party.
Mar. 21--Patriotic Observance and numbers by the orchestra.
What has Mr. Hanley got that gets us!!!
Mar. 24--Debators and Junior High Band entertain.
Helen Thornbruce is Princess Plain.
Mar. 28--Queen Lois and her Royal Court visit school. Did Queen Lois wink at our student body president? We wonder!
Mar. 31--Chemistry students visit Dark Room. Woo!! Woo! Question Box Program (Sophomores are victors) I guess they needed those 25 points more than anyone!
Apr. 4--Home Ec classes start lunches for faculty members--charging 25c.
Apr. 5--Everyone scared of the result of their Mantoux skin test.
Apr. 6--Russell and Peggy head LECAPI staff.
Apr. 8--One whole day for Spring Vacation--What LHS students won't do in all this time!!
Apr. 14--Debaters come from Peshastin and Girls' Club Club of PHS visit LHS Cub Club.
Apr. 17--Boys' and Girls' Club meet to vote for Pullman delegates. Bill Weaver and Helon Stroup go.
Apr. 20--The Junior Play, Stupendous success!!
Apr. 24--Bill Weaver is Valedictorian and Joy B. is Salutatorian
Apr. 25--Cashmere High presents program. Junior Play cast has party. Everyone getting shot for the annual.
Apr. 27--Band showed off their skill at the Apple Blossom Festival and students marched.
Apr. 28--Dorothy Osborn stealing the show as Princess Leavenworth.
May 2--Paul Hatmaker has charge of the Chemistry class. Nice test, huh, Gertie?
May 5--Senior Sneek and was it a surprise! Junior-Senior Dance--or was it just Junior?
May 9--Freshman picnic. Elaine Coontz falls off the totter.
May 13--Junior-Senior Picnic. Was it a success? Wow!!
May 19--Girls' Club Dance.
May 21--Baccalaureate.
May 24--Class Day.
May 26--Commencement.
SKI TOURNAMENT

Leavenworth's Eleventh Annual Ski Tournament and second apple box tournament was held Sunday, January 29.

Because of the lack of snow only the big A hill was used at the tournament. Snow was hauled from the golf course and the high school boys were dismissed in the afternoon in order to help pack the snow onto the hill.

The long jumps of the day were due principally to the fact that the snow was packed onto the hill instead of its being dished out naturally by the weather man. There were twenty-two A jumpers, and every time they leaped from Leavenworth's big hill they tried to break national and international jumping records. Sig Ulland of Lake Tahoe, California, National and Pacific Northwest Champion, thrilled many fans of the day by his record-breaking jump of 249 feet, only to have it broken a few hours later by Alf Engen of Pig Pines, California, who jumped 252 feet.

First honors were taken by Sig followed closely by his brother, Clay Ulland.

PRINCESS LEAVENWORTH

Dorothy Osborn, a senior, was elected Princess Leavenworth to represent our community at Wenatchee's Twentieth Annual Blossom Festival April 27, 28, and 29. Dorothy, with the princesses from the other towns, participated in the Queen's Ball, the Washington Golden Jubilee Pageant, the coronation of the Queen, and the parade.

Dorothy's favorite sports are swimming, golf, and skiing. She has been an active student throughout high school and did well in representing Leavenworth at the Festival.

SOPHOMORES WIN CONTEST

Planned on the model of popular radio question and answer programs, a quiz program arranged by Mr. McClintock was presented at the high school Friday afternoon, March 31. Numbers by Mr. Hanley's orchestra filled in the intermissions between the rounds of questions while the judges were tallying scores.

Mr. McClintock was master of ceremonies and did a fine job of it. Contestants had been chosen earlier by a class vote. Senior representatives were Dorothy Osborn and Russell Love. Juniors were Louis Watters and Emily Heath. Irene Solga and Allan Osborne stood for the sophomores and Hubert Kinney and Emma Pendleton for the freshmen.

The winning individual was Irene Solga, sophomore. She and Russell Love were matched at the end of the program in a special contest.

The boys were victorious over the girls, in spite of the fact that the individual with the best score was a girl.

The sophomores carried off the 25 points toward the intramural trophy which went to the winning class. Seniors were second and were awarded 15 points.

Judges were Mrs. Tom Darling, Mrs. Ruth Little, and Mr. George Cowan.
JUNIOR-SENIOR PICNIC

The junior and senior classes of Leavenworth high school held their annual picnic at Cougar Inn, May 13. About 8 o'clock Saturday morning students and members of the faculty were seen boarding the buses, anticipating an exciting day at the lake. One bus left by way of Tumwater and the other by way of Plain, both arriving at Lake Wenatchee about 9 o'clock.

At once, groups including students and faculty members began arranging for the use of boats. At noon after a morning of fun and frolic, a hearty meal of sandwiches, salad, ice cream and cake was served on the lawn by the juniors as hosts.

Then followed an afternoon of more boating, hiking and ball. Then "eats" again and the start for home.

The groups left the lake about 6 o'clock, happy, tired, and sunburned, but marking the day as one of the most joyous of the year.

Faculty members enjoying the occasion with the young people were Mr. Osborn, Mrs. Van Tassell, Mrs. Cowan, Mr. Janoway, Miss Huttall, Miss Duncan, Miss Johnson, Mr. Gedney and Mr. Hanley. Mrs. Autrieth was a guest.

SOPH-FRESH PICNICS

Annual spring outings were the order of the day at the high school in the second week of May. For their picnic the freshmen chose Tuesday, May 9, hours 2:30 to 8:00, place Tumwater Recreation Area. The following day, May 10, the sophomores took their turn having selected the same place for the gathering of their clan. School busses transported the picnic parties from the school to the picnic grounds and brought them back when the fun was over. The classes were accompanied by their respective class advisers, Mr. McClintock going with the freshmen and Mr. Janoway with the sophomores. Other faculty members drove up after school to enjoy a delicious picnic supper and to take part in the informal program of games. "Never had a better time" was each class verdict.

Valedictorian Given Scholarship

Bill Weaver, student body president, leader in all school activities, president and valedictorian of the graduating class, was presented a scholarship at Commencement, May 26. The award was made by the State College of Washington, and amounts to lodging for one semester during Bill's freshman year there.
Mr. Gedney (to Jess P.): "What is an incinerator, Jess?"
Jess: "An incinerator is a person who hints bad things instead of coming right out and telling you."

Mr. Autrieth (to Ervin S.): "Who were Marquette and Joliet?"
Ervin: "Marquette and Joliet were two lovers in one of Shakespeare's prominent plays."

Theda (teaching Sunday school) "Who was sorry when the prodigal son returned home?"
Little girl in back row: "The fatted calf."

When the teacher asked Jackie J. what "finale" meant, he said: "A finale is a Mexican delicacy wrapped in a corn stalk."

La Verne T. says: "Ali Baba means being somewhere else when the crime was committed."

Mr. Janeway: "My wife can talk for hours on one subject"
Mr. McClintock: "That's nothing, my wife doesn't even need a subject!"

Bill Weaver: "Would you be afraid to hunt lions with a club?"
Don Merz: "Not if there were enough members in the club."

Miss Nuttall: "Cleo, what kinds of diseases are the worst?"
Cleo: "Well, doctors say that fatal diseases are the worst."

Delbert and Emily are having a quarrel!!
Delbert: "You talk like an IDIOT."
Emily: "I've got to talk so you can UNDERSTAND me!"

Teacher: "What is the Tropic of Cancer?"
Bright boy: "The Tropic of Cancer is a rare disease"

A sculptor is a man who makes faces and busts.

Clarence N.: "What is a man called who eats only vegetables?"
Mrs. Van Tassell: "A vegetarian, Clarence."
Clarence: "Then what is a man called who eats humans?"
Mrs. V. T.: "A humanitarian, Clarence. Now go along and let me correct these papers."

A smart boy in answer to his teacher's question: "An etching is a ticklish feeling."

Teacher: "Lyle, what is the chief product of the Hawaiian Islands?"
Lyle R.: "The chief product of the Hawaiian Islands is rainfall."
BASKETBALL SQUAD SEES STATE TOURNAMENT

On Thursday morning, March 16, Clyde Bruce, Sylvester Solga, Sam Pflugrath, Bob Martin, Don Horz, Eugene Kellams, Bill Weaver, Oris Hollister, Clarence Nelson, with the squad manager Paul Hatmaker, and Coach McClintock, left on a long planned trip to Seattle where they attended the State Basketball Tournament.

Among the many interesting places visited on the trip were Blewett Pass Summit, Snoqualmie Falls, the Frozen Fish Museum, the Old Curiosity Shop (established in 1889), and the campus of the University of Washington.

After seeing the last game of the Tournament played Saturday night, March 18, in which Hoquiam defeated Blaine, the squad left Seattle after a delightful time for a little city called Leavenworth in the heart of the Cascades.

THE WILD AND WOOLLY WEST

I came from olc Montana,
From the wild and woolly West,
Where horses come in handy
And they make ya ride yer best.

Ya gotta learn ta yodel
And to fix the old corral,
Learn to ride wild broncos,
Learn to ride 'em well!

Ya gotta round up dogies
That have strayed so far away,
And learn the songs of cowboys
And sing 'em at endin' of day.

I've learned to do those many things
And I really done my best
To mind the laws of man and beast
Who rule the Golden West.

                    Joanne D. Benedict
EDITOR'S PAGE

I would like to take this opportunity of expressing my appreciation to those who have helped in the publication of this 1939 Leacapi.

Miss Janet Duncan, Mr. Harold Janeway, and Mr. William Gedney willingly helped as staff advisers. I wish also to thank the Associate Editor, Peggy Folsom, for her cooperation and all of the other staff members for carrying out their various tasks faithfully.

Miss Dorothy Moritz and Miss Alice Nuttall, as well as many members of the student body not on the staff, graciously helped with the typing and mimeographing.

To the following firms we owe gratitude for their work in putting out this Leacapi:
Hart Photo Finish, Leavenworth
Hilscher Studio, Wenatchee
Echo Printing Company, Leavenworth
John W. Graham, Spokane
Columbia Valley Printing Company, Wenatchee.

Russell Love
Editor in Chief
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